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Mr. Raleigh Wooten 
P.O. Box 614 

June 24, 1965 

Kingston , Tennessee 37763 

Dear Raleigh: 

It is with deep regret that I must write requesting that I be 
relieved of my obligation to be the k ynot speaker during 
,.The Teacher Training Series" in Harri an this fall. During 
the past three weeks I have had to- undergo a radical study 
of my relations with the local church here. Out of all of 
this has com the necessity of me working with this church 
through September , 1966• and involving a wholesale cancelling 
of commitments that I have already made. Even though you were 
gracious enough to allow me to come on Monday, Tuesday, Thursday , 
and Friday evenings, I find it impossible to be able to work 
ith you. I regr t the late date but do beg your understanding. 

I might suggest that you use James Vandiver of the Westwood 
Church in McMinnville as a substitute. Please give this your 
prayful attention and convey my regrets to the brethren. 

Fraternally yours, 

John Allen Chalk 

JAC/sw 
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